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Hor Salary Steal.
We tire redly aHtonUhotl at the

brazen, criminal imputlcnco of the
major portion of our publio men. Tho
highly offensive manner by which tho
Into Congress raised the salary of its
members was an indignity to the wholo
uation and amounts to nothing more
nor lees than a 95,000 thoft to every
member who pockets tho same. The
President's conduct is btill worse IIo
steals $25,000, while Congressman
only gets $5,000.

The late attempt in onr Legislature
to commit a similar crime, by adding
fifty per cent, to tho salary of each
member, is still fresh in the momory
of every citizen. From tho class of
men who have been sent to Congress
and tho Legislature, for a number of

ycurs past, but littlo else could bo ex

pected. But when tho members of
our Constitutional Convention com-

mit tho snnio crime, wo aro'tlouMy
astonished. We hud supposed that
tbo majority of thul body were gen-

tlemen, who bad not lost their sense
of honor, and wcro less mercenary
than tho salary grubbers indicated.
liut wo were mistaken. Tho major
portion of that body aro worse than
even Congress. Tho members not
only doubled their salary, which was

fixed at 11,000 bofore they wore elect-

ed, but they went $500 better, fixing
itat.82,500. This aet, on tho part of
iho members, compels us to withdraw
till the reppect wo had for that body.

Two of lLo mombcrs from this Sen-

atorial district, Messrs. Hull and Fin-

ney, made it convenient to dodge the
question, v,Mlo Mr. Aughenbaugh
voted manfully for tho grab, leaving

iiigler alone to record his
vote against the theft. In effect three
of tho four members from this district
favored this infamous measure. Con-

gress aod tho Pennsylvania Legists-lur- o

have lately done some very mean
net?, but it was left to our Con-

stitutional Convention to still do a
meaner one. Men who forco thorn-solve- s

into a bojy liko this, for the
auko of tho salary only, deserve polit-
ical damnation.

Moms DiBTi'ii dance. The aval
School has strain boon thrown into
convulsions. A dispatch frcm Wash-

ington says :

Tbe Secretary of the ICary noelrnt telegram
from Annapolis, announcing that Midshipmen
Younjr, of Mississippi; lluttcrflebl, of Kansas;
l.ockctt, of tieorgia; ttnwan, of West Virginia;
Muno, O'Ket'fo ami Uridloy, of New York, bsro
all been eonoonied Id an assault upon tbe eolored
Midshipman Congers, by atseckiuf- bin with
atours.

Tho riotous midshipmen are now in
close confinement and will no doubt
le dismissed. Congress is not seri-

ously hurt. Good for the "whito
tratfh;" they might let the coffee-colore-

kink-haire- brother alone.

Keveused. Judgo Teamon, of the
Dauphin county court, in March last,
refused quite a number of licenses up-

on the ground that the grand jury hud
requested the court to not grant them.
Ilia act produced considerable discus-
sion in the counties which had decided
against local option. Tbe judgo last
week reversed himself and granted
quite a number of licenses to those he
refused in March. It is a pity that a
judgo who has sat on tbe bench for
twenty-fiv- e years should bo led by a
very ordinary grand jury.

The Govornmont 'has Copt. Jack
and his ragamuffins on band now, and
it is puzzled to know what to do with
them. If tho assassination of Gon.
Canby and Dr. Thomas by tho Mo-do-

was not murder, what was it 1

The Kutionul Capitol wus trans-
ferred to Long Branch, New Jersey,
lust Friday, so far as Gen. Grant is
concerned.

Co.vpouMiiNa CniM. Another big
liout) robbery julon has bcon com-
pounded. On Saturday week tbe
publio wore informed Hint Hie robbers
who brok into the vaults of tho

bank, New York, and plun-

dered ft or $300,000 in bonds, have
been sotlled with tho robbers being
allowed to retain tliirtyfivo por cent,
of tbe plundor, over $100,000, and to

' bo hold free from prosecution pre-
cisely what the bond robbers wanted.
This sort of thing nmkos bank rob-be- l

ies and bond robberies tho most
lucrative and safest business going.
Tho thieves invest nocapitul; they
Incur no risks, and the roturns are
enormous. Just so long as tho sys-
tem of "compounding" is practiced,
bank robberies and bond robborics
will flourish, b;inlc cutiliicrs nntl watch-
men will walk daily and watch night-
ly In imminent peril of thoir lives.
Tho whole system is u premium lolho
uudacious and murdvrous scoundrels
who pursue thut part of tbo thioves'
"profuesion."

Tur Nail ok thc Uzao. A West
ern paper bits the nail on the head.
This t'uf.L ia., it UMam-l- the. unlnrv frrnhj n
was a touching evidence of mutual
lovo. Congress passed the law not
because its members wanted money,
lilt merelv to toalifv their nrdnnt Invn
for Grant and bis Interesting little
imiuiy; ana uraul signed it, not

ho was crcsdy to pocket tho
extra hundrod thousand dollars, but
because ho thought the members ought
to hove the bock pay. Jt is not often
that, in tliia U'lclfrtil uvrirlil n..' molf
with cuch a glorious evidence of tho
power of l and of mutual
lovo. ' How swoet and how pleasant
't ia for brothom to dwell together iD

ity."

Ltd by the ..
A fow dors sso we had an authori

tative announcement that Simon Cam-

eron was hoavily on the war path
after Collector Comly's scalp, and that
he had Inveigled Iho X'resiuent Into a
fishing excursion in order to accom-
plish his purpose Grant was not ex-

actly awuro of the snare sot for him ;

and being eager to escape fro in a pro-

posed visitation of Prcsbj-toriu- min-

isters to the Whito IIouso, ho was
easily ontraped. Tho great Winne-beg-

chciftuin, however, bad as lie is,
bus littlo save personal grievances to
ongage his vindictive ntlontion; but
ho has an ally, and a still moro cool- -

blooded one, in tbo leprous Morton, of
Indiana, who exercises a still moro
baneful influonco upon national aduirs.
Should this fanatical leader succcod
in controlling tho President in all
things, tho futoof States would, indued,
hang upon a slender thread. A cor-

respondent of tbo Now York World,
in allusion to tho mission of General
Dick Taylor, last Winter, in the in-

terest of the Louisiana troubles, re
lates so in o very damaging facts, which
are received with much credence in
Washington circles. It will bo- - re-

membered that General Taylor had
Bevoral interviews with tho President
on Louisiana mutters, and that ho
expressed himself as encouraged by
the result. The statement now made
is that Gon. Taylor's account of the
situation was by the President's re
quest, repented bei'oro the Cabinet ;

thut it. nrnilnrwl such an lmnln
that it was determined that the Gov
ernment had no alternative but to

McEnery, that tho President
prepared a Congress announcing this
fact ; that 8enutor Morton, hearing of
it, immediately went to tho into
IIouso, protested acninst any such
action, and as the result of his per-
suasion tho President changed his
mcssngo and determined to ndboro to
Kellogg. Th cviJcneo In favor of
this etatomont is such that it would
seem as if some official notice must bo

tuken of it. Lancaster Intelligencer.

The War Over Tho Modoo war
has been brought to an end, and tho
wholo country will no doubt experi-
ence a decided fooling of relief ovor
tho news that tho will' ehl.-t- ' , Canluin,

Jack; who has hitherto bullied all the
efforts of tho United Slates troops to
capture him, surrendered himself and
bis whole arm v. consisting of two
warriors, five squaws and seven imall
children, to General Davis. This
glorious event took pluco lust Sunday,
near uiettr ,L,aKo, uregon, ana pro-
duced intense excitement In tho canm
of tho American array. Captain Jack
is represented us refusing to spook to
any one, and as being completely
prostrnted at this inglorious termina
tion oi i no campaign. 4 ue question
now is, what is to be dono with Cap
tain Jack and the rest of the Modoc
bruves who had previously surren-
dered ? The execution of dofonsoloss

prisoners of war would create a feel-in- r

of horror and would meet with
general condemnation. A moro satis-
factory solution of the problom would
seem to bo to bund them over to the
civil authorities of Oregon.

Cuntuin Jack would muko a trnmi)
card for tho Centennial, if the Gov
ernment will dolor until tbai limo tho
investing of hi in with a hompen neck-
tie.

....rUntf Ar, Tactics Wlllinm Sif.rrv;
Male Ircusurcr of Minnesota, a Radi-
cal, has been romoved from his office
by tho Scnalo of tho Sluto, after a full
hearing, on articles of impeachment.
His crime wus mistaking publio for
private funds. Tho history of this
caso is curious as illustrating Iiadicnl
morals ol the Credit Jiobiher stamp.
Throe, jours ago Emilo Munch was
Treasurer of Minnesota. IIo took
$112,000 of Stalo funds to spoculute
in stocks. 110 lost. jSo cliort was
nuido to recover tho monoy due tbo
State, and Munch served out his torm
of oflko. His successor was Willinra
Seegcr, his futhcr-iu-la- and Deputy
ircusurcr. Esocgcr covored up tuo
tracks of Munch, and when tho Ex
amining Committeo of tho Legislature
wont to count the funds, the bonds-
men had loaned enouiih to cover tho
deficiency, which was returned to
them as soon as Iho inspectors had
departed. But Scogor traveled too
fur in tho tamo direction ; the Demo
era Is got upon his heols, and ran him
down by un impeachment. Tbey now
mean to prosecute the bondsmen of
both Munch and Secger, and then
more important revolutions may bo
expected.

TiiePostai.-Cam- ) NuiHANri Manv
consider the postal card a nuisance al-

ready. It will probably be a nino-da- y

wonder, and then pass into tho rut of
circular and card advertising. It is
really a huge job for somo Washing-
ton job printer : but the bonefiu to bo

derived from tho system by tho public
massos, are circumscnbod, while tho
abuse are manifold and without, red-

ress. Tho whole thing tends to stamp
this a penny ago, and tho paseago of
tho act to Indelibly impress us with
tho'idea that Congressmen's minds
run on a narrow gng for the publio
interest, and a broad one for their
own vide the "salary grub." Tbo
lact is, it would not cost the depart-mon- t

any moro to carry a letter than
eme of tbeew ueeLae eehrda. Wliy then
this round-abou- t way of .reaching
cheap postage f Why did they not,
as honorable men should, givo us
penny postage ul onto, even if thoy
had to wait for an ineroaso of salary.
Aht there's the rub ! Philadelphia
Sunday Dawn.

The Usast. Tbo Philadelphia Press.
in uiluding to this Judical Mogul,
suys : "General Butler expects to be
tho next Oovernor of Massachusetts,
and has tuken ti e easiost roud to that
oflice by preparing to eaptiiro tho Re-

publican nomination. Everything
set-i- s to favor him. lie has eilher
dtsposod of all his rivals or secured
ihuir f'uvor. lie has unlimited con-
trol of tho Federal palronago, and tho
opposition to hi in at the primaries
will bo ns nothing iieloro his d

henchmen, The chances, too,
are that Butler, after being nomi-

nated, will bo elected. Thero will be
nobody to lead a bolt, and if there
were, tho intelligent but intolorant
pooplo of Massachusetts would prefer
the regular nominee to a Democrat or
Independent. This is not a pleasant
picture to think of, for General But-
ter is an ogly man, morally and phys-
ically; but if Massachusetts is con-

tent with it, the country at lurgo will
be satisfied.

Gonorul Goorge B. M'Clellan hns
an Invitation to mnko the for-

mal presentation to tho Sixty-nint- h

iew York, regimont of the flag which
ha been sent as a gift to that orann
IzatiJ.n by tho pooplo of Tipperary,
Ireland. - The presentation Will be
made at Bellova Garden on tbeFoqrib
of July.

Coupon JtYuri.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Rev

enue decido that a special tax of five
dollar must bo paid by retailors of
cigar on railroad train.

The Supromo Court of Pennyslvania
adjourned its session at llarrisburg on
Friday Inst, to moot in Philadelphia
on tho jirst Monduy of July next.

Vice President Wilson has induced
Gov. Dix, of Now York, to pardon a
notorious female convict.' The Yice
President of tho United States ought
to engage in hotter business.

Hon. Edgar Cowan, of Groensburg,
has boon olectod a momber of the Con-

stitutional Convention by the Demo-
cratic delegates at largo, in place of

Franklin B. Gowen, resigned.
A destructive storm at Kittanning

on the 24th ult. blew down the river
bridge A photographist namod Lin-inge- r

was on It at the time, but was
roscucd ubout a railo below town.

Butler says Brownlow is an old fool,
and Brownlow retaliates by saying
bettor nion than Butler hove loon
hanged. For onco both of theso ts

aro correct, and evidently
by accident toll tbe truth.

Governor Lomas, of Alabama, lias
appointed Robert C. Itrickoll Chief
Justice of the Supromo Court of that
Stato, to auccoed l'eck, resigned.
Governor Lomas is a Republican, and
Judge Brickell a Democrat.

President Grant ha gono into sum-

mer quarters, and as a consnannnnn
the White House, which has known
his prcsonce considerably less than any
who over occupied it, will see but lit-

tlo of bitn during the beatod term.
Murk Twain, a fow months after bis

first baby was born, was holding it
on his knoe. His wife said : "Now,
confess, Samuol, that you love this
child 1" "I can't do that," repliod tho
humorist, "but am willing to admit
that I respect the littlo thing for its
father' sake."

The noxt Congress is likely to have
a lively time of it. Oaken Ames has
left his celebrated memorandum book,
with all tho names, cases and facts
necessary to exculpato bis memory
and bluckon a half dozon reputations.
Thero will be a fearful scattering when
tins bomhsholl breaks.

Master Jcsso Grant, aged 14, is cir
cumnavigating the world in charge of
some Iricnds of the lumily. It Is said
that tbe President was obligod to
sond tbe boy out of tbe country to

firevent
Shoridun from making him

of staff. What wondorful
boys "tho govornmont" is raising.

Mr. William H. Yandcrbilt the Olh-o- r

day drove bis splondid team of
bays, Dickens and mate, over the
Fleetwood track to a road wagon with
top, making tbe first quarter in 38 aeo.,
the second in 371 sec, and tho last
half in 1:14, tho fastest time ever
made on Floetwood by gentleman's
roud team.

Tho rapidest writer connected with
the New York Press, is said to bo
William Henry Hurl hurt, of tbe New
York World. Ho freqaorlly writos a
column of editorial in half an bour,
and doing a column in three quarters
of an hour, bo regards as rather slow
work. Tbo way ho accomplishes Ibis
is to use a sort of short bund, which
only bo and the compositor can

For the bonofit of those who do not
road . The, Conaresstonal Globes, we
mention tho fact that among the bills
passed by tho XLHd Congress was
ono prohibiting tho nso of tbo word
"National" by banking houses, save
llioio which are rogulurly incorporated
under tbo lows u Congress. The
penalty of noncompliance with '.bis
luw is a fine of $50 lor every day the
word remains.

Mr. Roboson, who went to tho Na-
tional Capital three years ago, nearly
out at the olbows and In a seedy stale
of affuirs, has been able to compete
with the best efforts of shoddy, to got
married and set up a costly bouse
with all tho accompaniments, and now
to build n fifty thousand dollur eottago
at Long Branch. It is ovidontly good
to be Secretary of tbo Navy undor
Grant. N. V. S'un.

A Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald says that Senator
Kelloy and Congressman Wilson, of

Oregon, will insist that all the Indians
sgnniKt whom indictments have been
found by tbe Orogon courts shall be
given up to tho civil authorities of
tbat State for triul. Last November,
just previous to Captain Jack and his
tribo taking rclugo In tho Lava iiods,
they murdered somo twonty Oregon
sett loin in the neighborhood of Lost
river. It is for theso crimes that tbe
Governor of Oregon has demanded
their rendition.

Till! Difference. Suys tho Now
.York Sim: In the yoar 1801, when
the rebellion was going on and all tho
publio offices in Washington required
un enormous number of dorks, the
contingent expenses of tho Treasury
Department were $04,000.

In tho year 1872, after we had boon
for seven year on a poace footing,
and whon tho necessary expenses of
tbo Troasurv Department woro not
only diminished by tho cessation of
tbe war but by the great reduction
which bad been mado in the publio
ilnlit, llint Mima virluoua department
paid out for it contingent expenses
$227,500.

This is a gront and growing country,
and publio plunder is pructisod in
Washington by the oxpert of Grant-is-

to an oxtenl never bofore imagined.

A Monster. The present Booms to
bo on ago of great inventions and
great crimes. Anothor female poison-
er bus beon brought to justice. Re
cently, at Gormaiilwon, Ohio, public
attention was attracted to tho simul-
taneous poisoning, by arsonie, of three
members of a lumily tiumcd llannn,
while visiting tho house of a kinswo-
man, ono Sarah Eurhnrdl. Fortun-
ately the amount admiuislorod to each
of the intended victims proved Insuf-
ficient to causa death. Upon investi-
gation cvidenco was produced, if cor-

rect, proving tho woman Earhardt to
bo a great a monster as either Lydia
Sherman, Jane Ann Cotton or Mrs.
Grinder. She is now in custody on a
churge of having altomptod to tuko
tho lives of the three Ilunnas, and it
is said to ho tho intention of the Stato
prosecuting, oounsel to Introduce testi-
mony at tbo triul to show thut she
bos poisoned her husband, her son's
wife, her 's child, and bor
husband's first wife, all within a fow
year. Minor crimes, suoli a the
poisoning of favorite animal and the
burning of nuraorous houses, aro also
said to be among the number of bor
achievement. By the death of tho
llanna she would have coma into
possession o( a considerable amount
ofprfwarty. Tb most extraordinary
circumstance In connection with this
case is tbat the woman 1 upward of
seventy year of ago.

Grants Louisiana Band. Says tbe
Pittsburgh Post We boliova wo bavo
knitted to speak of the ridiculous fail-

ure of Grant's governor In Louisiana
to eonviot Gon. Do Blano, wbo headod
a party of white moa at St. Martin

. - ttl - kl..l. J..in resiBuincaiii num-'H- wiaunuurus
but when tbe U. S; troop appeared
on the state be declined fight and
permitted them to capture him. Hi
object was fully accomplished, his In
tuntion being to prove to the world
tbat the white woro not in arms to
oppose the Unitod Stales, but simply
to resist Kellogg' assumption of au-

thority. Mr. Kollogg ia rather
sharp sort of a rascal, but bo has not
yet succeodod in provoking a war of
races, with tho U. S. Army thrown in
a a helper to onablo the blacks to
massacro tho whito people of Louisi-
ana. Ho can got ono of his tools to
make a fulso nmdavlt upon which to
baso tho arrest of a citizen, but when
tho matter comes op for full investi-
gation, it won't hofd water. Now
does not all this tend to provo that if
tho resident of that Stato woro left
without interference, Kellogg, witb
hi robber crow of corpot-baggers- ,

would not bo ublo to hold place lor a
singlo day f It is hoyond a poradven-tur- e

that the mnjority of the people
are with M'Enory.

Strange Indignation. The Boston
Post exposes the hypocrisy of tho res
olulions adopted by the recent Radi-

cal convention In Ohio, and saysi V
ir any singlo point will illustrate

the reullr corruimled character' of
theso resolutions, the handling of the
salary grab will. The Ohio Republi-
cans denounce that transaction with-

out measure,- and relievo their con-

sciences by demanding the instnnt re
peal of the law ; yet they ropeat thoir
stalo and warm professions of implicit
confidence in Presidont Grant, but for
whose signaturo, as their own General
Garfield testifies, the scandal could
novor havo been givon tbo forco of a
law. Confidonoo in Grant horror for
the back-pa- y plunder; and Grant lob
bied for it, signed it as a bill, mado it
a law, and himself benefitted by it to
tbo amount of one bundrod thousand
dollars. Bolter begin at the fountain
head of the offonso as Garfiold docs,
and denounco the one without whose
efforts and official signature tbe shame
might have boon suppressed.

m m

RionT. Tbe Cambria Freeman and
Cloarfiold Jiepublican both sound
Democratic journals condomn Cnpt.
Brockway, of Columbia, as boing a
"rooster'' in the Legislature last win-

ter. His course the session beforo
seemed fair and honest, but associa-
tion last winter with Pete Uordic,
whom ho so unmercifully donouncod
previously, makes tho Captain a con
duct look suspicions to say tho leust.
But. such is often tho case. Members
frequently withstand the temptation
tho first winter, but full into the hands
of tbe King the second session. Let
nil suca cattle bo driven Into the Kad
iead ranks,like McMullen and Josephs
Thero is no place for them among
Democrats. uarwn Democrat.

$137 Eacu Day! Tux payers, we
care not wbut you aro, Democrats or
Republicans, look at this fact and
pondor It won. A Republican Uon
gross has increased President Grant's
salary to such an extent that be now
gots $137 a day throughout the year,
Ouudnya luuluUud. Tula u An aatary
alone and doos not include tho appro-

priations for tho Whito House, which
last year were as follows : $35,000 for
now furniture; $5,000 for gas; $5,000
lor fuel, and $0,000 for a ..

Skttled. Tho Democratic 8tato
Central Committeo met at Philadel-
phia on the 4th Inst., and agreed up-
on August tho 27 Ih as tho timo and
Wilkcsburro as tho plnco for holding
Iho Stato Convention. Hon. Samuol
J. Kandall presided. Tbe chairman
was directed to properly express in
bis address (o tho pooplo of tho State
tbe sense of tbo indignation at tbo
courso pursued by tbo administration
in tbe Louisiana troubles.

A Compliuknt. Tho President's
devoted friend Bonnor, in bis New
York Ledger, after styling Philadel-
phia tho "City of addition, division
and silence," says. "The worst and
most notorious baud of publio thieves
and plunderers in the country seem
to control tho polities not merely of
that city, but of tho entire Stato of
xonnsyivania."

aw a

An Old Printib Koono, K. II.,
Juno o. Hon. John l'rintoss, tho old-
est nrin tor and newspaper publisher in
Now Kngland, and porhaps in the
United States, died this afternoon,
aged ninoty-six- . IIo established tho
fiew Uampshire Sentinel in 10!), and
conducted it for forty-nin- e year
The funeral took place on Sunday
aflornoon.

hot alty. a dispatch from
Branch dated J uno 6th says : A special
train arrived this morning from Wash-
ington, containing seven carriages and
Borcn horses, consigned to Gonoral
Grant'a cottage at this place. The
President and family are expected this
evening.

A Sensibli Vikw.- - Tha farmers of
Cerroit eoaulT, liliaeie, emphat
ically "resolved that the ineroaso of
tongreasionnl salaries, in those hard
limes, is an Infernal outrago upon the
working people ot the country."

$fw gmvrrtiiJfmrnt.

T EOXAHI) IIOUSK,
1 J (ipposite Railroad Popot,

CLUAHflliLII. PA.
I'leasantly located and a Irst-ola- hotel in all

pespeets. menklaat for pansengers leasing on
morning train. WM. B, uiiaulkv,

June II, l7S. Proprietor.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"Offles up stairs la Western Hotel aalldinf.
business promptly attended to. Reel estate

bought and sold. j. 17.1

JAMES MITCHELL,

Minea is

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

Join CLEARFIELD, PA.

II. l"VAN VA L7.AU.Dtt.Office next door to llerlswleli A Irwin's
Urug Stare, up stairs.

T li.b'AKHKl.D, PA. tm
Raranaara.. Dr. It. V. Wilson, Dr. J. u.

Ilartswiek, Faculty of Jefferson Medloe! Collrge.

VALUABLE FAHM
AT PRIVATE 8.W.K.

Tha nnderslgaed often at prlrate sale his farm
LB L'he.i .nwnabiM. Mnn.t.lln at tl I.I mffmm inn
acres of which are cleared, under good fence and
in a nign elate or animation, ine iraprorem'nn
are a good house, new bare and ote

Two esoell.nl otri
1 notary

presai.es. Oood water ton- - I""! IU

About 1,000,000 ,. , ewleeH to. the house,
timbers n .L , -- ' flWn'plua.beslde ether
ant ' " ' " oooodaoce &f anal

araddreaa WM. U. M.HABYBV
Jell t Mclemy P. 0 , i.leejlell Co , V.

tw flwtlsfmrnts.

sACKETT & SCHUYVER,

paiLIII II

HARDWARE,
and manufaetarari ef

Tln,Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Batumi Direst,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HarlDf larfflr iDoreand our itrxik of Hani.
war, wa Invite tha publio to rxarafno oar itock
antl priocf. Caraanteri and parlous wbo oontem-plat- a

bulljlog will do wall to eiamina oar

TOOLS ft BUILDI50 HARDWARE,

whlofc U lew and of tha boat nuufacture, and
wiu bo told low for aaafe.

NAILS, OLASS, ri'TTT 4 GI.l'K,

LOCKS, LATCHES, HINGES a b'CRKWB.

All aladi of Bench Plana!, Sam, Chlieli, Sqnaret,
jiammare, natcneu, nuaiDi ana bovell,

Mortiaed Thumb Guegea, Berela,
firaoea a BilU, Wood and Iroe

Bench Sorewi, and the bait
Boring Machine la tha

aiarkct.
Ponhet Cutlrrjr, Doable and Single Bitt Aier, Ao.
Aronli for Human a Iron Corn shellor, warranted.
Agenta for Hieharda

' CIOTIIIC Ft.VB TOPS,
' which effectually care Smoke Fluei.

Farmers' Implement! and Uardfn Tool! of eert
oercripiiun. A rancij 01 luua. filui JUS,

which we warrant to give aatiffaotlon.

Portable nattft$ and iiruaet$.
Y-- Rjloflne. Rnnnllnv and .TV,!, WnrV .Inn. An

reawnabla terul. All ordera will receive prompt
aneauoa. June 11, 187S

CAUTIOMAII peraona are herelij oautioncd
la en 7 war with the fol-

low inc property, now In the poieeaiion of Frank
llemh, 01 Beecaria township, vii : S bedsteads, I
tables, 1 tel ot enalrr, 1 cluck, 1 stove, 1 settee,
as they belong to mo aod ere ten with him on
loan. (Jell-at- e PETKll Bl'FPXKH.

NOTICK. Tbe undersigned hawing sold out
from tbe maroaotilo business,

would reipeotfully request their former patrons,
whose accounts are unsettled, to eall and settle
within thirty days. The hooks will he found
during said term with It. L. f srgueee, at his

where he will be prepared to give the s

his spaeial attentloo, after which all accounts
renieiliag wnselUed will be plaeed in tbe hands
01 the proper officers tor eoiMotieo.

D. L. IKHUl'SOX A CO.

The undersigned having purchased the entire
stock el gooas el tne late arm ct 11. 1. ferguson
A Co., of Lumber City, and having Just Slled up
our spseious store rooms with a well assorted stock
fresh from the east of Dry tioods. Groceries, Hard
ware, Uueensware, ifoots and phoea, llata and
Caps, Clolbiog, Notions, Fancy Dress Uoodi, to-

gether with ail articles usnaliy krpt and tn de
mand, and desiring to "live and let live," we
would arge upon tbe former patrons ef tbe house
and everybody eire to call aod examine our stock.
We are determined to was our utmost efforts to
make it the Interest of all to give us a liberal shara
01 their patronage.

JOHN ni'.SSHLL A BON.
Lumber City, June 11, 187 J.. 41

SAVE YOM M0EY!

IT baring kt totot jun fiava Um tmt war
bat ItvpMd and runaway! to Canada anil Rbt

frum other part baving eon back nod wltled
pateoabr at tbeir old homcttradi, it would b
up potted lha call for tboiuandi waa orar, but we

aj nay. Wa new beg le eall tba attention
of tbe people of Clearfield and otter eouotlci to
oar new Store, wbieb wo bare treated at great
00 it. Wa hnre ipared no palne or money to

a 1 look from which all oan purebaM at frieea
advanlageoualj. Yon will do well to oaJl and
look at onr goodi before purcbailng leewbere.
wa aoea u ao irouoie 10 enow onr goOdf.

- KMpW,fu"TraKAI. a CO,
Wallsetton, June 4, lt'S-J- t

SAVE 101 tt MOXEY!

rpilANKFTL for pail favon, wa Ug War to
JL inform our ooitomcn and tbe publio gener-

ally that wo an weekly receiving frei-- tuiipliee
of goodi from tbe eaitern aad wejtern eftier, to
ell at tba lowest market price or exchange for

boardt, fh ingle, tie or oounlry produce.
Having returned from the north w tit, wa are

not making eootraota to break. Uktng turkey, off
ibt rvoii, eignmg otner men namti to paper, or
taking good through tba back door, but giving
eomtant attention to buiineif, and ao trouble will
be (pared to pleaaa our eartemvn.

J. . T. M. IIOLT.
Wallaceton, June 11th. J 873.-3-

1873. 1873.

GOOD NEAVSI
To Parmen all. both great and nnall.

Coma lUtcn to onr oong t
We'll tell you how wa do intend

To help yon all along.

When haying noma, with lummer beat.
And graii growi itrong and tall,

And headi grow yvllow on the wheat.
And you want a Uaebine to ent them all- -

Then juit call at our Market, Id Clearfield, ud
wa win mi yot

WOOD MOWER 0E SUPERIOR,
the host and ebeapest Machines In tha eaarhet
and wbiea we gaaraotee to giro poneet aauslac-lio- n

In all hinds of grass. Light runners, aod
be most durable Machines built.

: HAY BAKES! '

I tVe alio sell three different hinds nf IIAf
RAKKH. TlioCOMLKV, self discharging Kate,
1IAI1KR8TOWN and LANl'AKTKR RAKR-wh- ich

we any are three of the heel hakes la the
world without fear of sucocsslul eoutradictioa.
He sura and sea them before buying any other,

T II 11 E S U It S !

When you are ready for threshing we will sell
you Ellis A Huffman's One hono Tbreiher. which
needs no reoommenilallon, for one hundred of
them are in use in the eoentT. aad no farmer will
eichaoge them for any other machine la market.

Don't orerlook our Hay Forks flproat's fihoar
and tha Harpoon, with pullles. Uraadioa' Pan
ning nun, reeu uullera, Dog rowers for churn-
ing. Ao. New lll'ttlilKS always oa hand and at
prloes to suit the times.

All of the above Machines warranted to do all
they ere advertised to do, or no sale.

ht 0. RROWN A RO.
Clearlcld, Pa, June 11, 1IWI. ,

SAMUEL 0. RODGEEJT"

WIGWAM CARRIAGE BAZAAR

BALES BOOM,
Ko. 110, 111 and m,

NORTH BROAD HT., ,.0VH AltCU,

rI1I'J.DKLriliA.
Auction Sa' many morning, June 13,

at 10 o clock.
vVlX Dtl SOLD over 100 New aad fteceud-haade-

Carrlsgee, eonprl.lng Drag, Pbaitnns,
Muellers, Uermantowa Wagons, Top and No Tup
uag"oa,end Traeh Sulkies al.a Harness, Ulnk
,1,, Ae. Those in want of anything I aur line,
v find It to their advantage to attend this sale.

A Iways en hand at I'rltaU Sale, a Urge aesurl-me-

of Carriages, Harness Ao.,

,T TUB LOWEUT CAU rBK W,

dwtiifnuuts.
TIIK GREAT

KKYNTONE NTATli

CIRCUS!

Moral & Refined Amusement!
The talent and brilliant aeta of

tbis fained eomoinetion win iraosoeooi in eureei-iv- e

features all previous efforts to excel in popu-

lar amusements, aad from hnowledge of tha high
character of tba chief artiste of this Circus, the
reader ean at onee see the superiority of the es-

tablishment over all others, niahing it ioooupara- -
bloand inimitable in its inexhaustible resources
to delight and interest those who visit

ME MODEL SUOW OF 18731

The public are respectfully Informed that this
immense esuonsnmeoi win exniuii at

CLEARFIELD,
MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1873,

For ono day and erenlng only.

Tba following compote a portion of tbe Lea 4 lug
talent :

M'LLE DAVIS, tba sunbeam of the cirque, tbe
prima donta of equeatriennea and a paragon of
grace, beauty, leminme bravery and annuo ex-

cellence.
Tbo great BURTON BROTHERS, acrobat.

par emellrnoe.
W. W. NICHOLS, the nonpareil honrman and

omeriault eqneitrlan, with bii wonderful and
talcoted Infant ion, 11 I'D DIE, ft yearc ef age,
whom graceful and daring poftei unit be naen to

be appreciated,
hi A (FIT and JEFFRY, tha moit elaiilcal

rrmnaiU and aero bate of tbo day.
A. V. RtlV( K. trick rider and tranexe nerformer

eonipicuoui for hli vpirtted and graceful ityle of
aoooiiirHihing brilliant eOTooti and ao bit Ting dar
ing tea u or borftmaUBnip.

11. T. DAY. tbe treat imenle rider.
M!ti. ALKX. UOI8VKKT. the only

hurdle ridor in tha world.
W. B. H1IKDMAN, the champion athleto.
IIKNHY REX FORI), DICK LOUP, nnd E

KL1NG load tbe oarofully aelocted army of tum-

bler., leapt , Ac.
Tkrt CUnt at Enck Performance.

II. T. DAY. tbe and popular Jeiter.
HARRY ARMSTRONG, tbe queer, quaint d

oomlral clown.
LKti FOW FLU "bo nerer darea to beaa funny

ai bo ean be, for fear of dtiaitroua oonaequcnoei

All the above mentioned talent ii actoally con-

nected witb thin noted ujrregatioo, togotber with
other of equal repute, aad tbe manngt meut pledge
thtuieelrfi tbat tbeir perforuiaueea in tba ring
will be of lacta a abaraour tbat, while tba nuit
faitidioui aod oiactiog ihall Co J no opportunity
fur cavil or objection, tbe moit ardent admirer ot

equeetriao akill eannot fail of being thoroughly
gratibett.

T11E GRAND PROCF.SrilO. A Street Pa
rade will be made each day at 10 oolook . b
couiiitlon of bciutiful Dttud Cnrriage, fullowed
by tho performeri in buffrici and carriagea. We

make no pretennoni tn regard to n gurjeeoua pro-- ,
on a wile long, but would imprest it upon'

the mindi of tbo people tbat our perforionnoe ii
la be teen in tbe monitor partition nnd not in tho
proraiitea.

A FREE EXUIBITIO.V IN TOE OfES AIR

At 1 o'clock p. m., daily and prrvloui to tlt

opening of doori, Mr. J. V. M ALr 1 r wiJI appear
in hii wonderful a? rial manipulation upon the
flying trapete, elevated thirty feet In mid air,
where be will auceeeifully and with oaae and grace
nan tbrouch a performance which ii apparently
impomible, Introducing hii wonderful aet of "oeil-in- g

walking," together with hie daring Mlaap for
Life, during wbicb tbe liana will no preeeai ana
dteeourM euuie choice eeleotioni). Remember,
thii entertainment eoita you nothtog and every
body if cordially invited to wttneaa It.
ADMISSIO- N- it Cent.
Children under 13 year of age 16 Conic,

LUMBFn CITY, Tueidav, June 17.

NEW WASHINGTON, Wednesday, Juno 18.

LCTUERSBUIIO, Thnriday, June 19.

KR VTZEIt & LYTLE

ntlne,) ( Kails,
i, WILL EELL VOU i tllaee,

) l Putty,

French, Richards & Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

Calcined Plaster
VEIIY CHEAP.

Immenss itoek on hand.

Claarleld, Pa., June 4, 1;S.

TTOl'SE AND LOT VOU BALK. The
XX undersigned offers for sale, en easy tortus,
tbe House and Lot situated eu Marhet street, on.
posite residence of B. Uridire. Lot 172 lect deep
and feet front, with small house and shop
erceted thereon. The property Is valuable, being
la the eentral part of town, one aad a halfsquares
from the Court House. Purchasers ean ret any
further Information by enlling en tbe sub
scriber, on tbe premises.

MRB. MARY PttKNbEnaAST.
Clearfield. June 4, ItiiS, lu

CAUTIOJI. All pereons are herebyluotiSed
with the following property:

Oao red Cow. one Hog, a lot of Pine Hoards,
about I M00 feet, one Cooh Ptnve, ene oupbeard,
one Diatne Table, three pair Uedsteads and Ued
ding, aud balanoe of household and atf ben fur-
niture, now In possession of William K. enyder,
as tbe same belongs to use and are subject to my
ardor at any time. .u.ias s.MUiit,

June 4, 1873-31- .

F. B1GLER & CO.'S JJJ
-S- PECIALTIES-

B0ILDEU8' HATIDWARB,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

LCMDERMEN'S HARDWARE,

FARUINQ t'TENSILS,
MILL KlPrMBf,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
PAINTERS' FINDINGS,

CALCINED PLASILR
May it, 187.1.

COURT SALE. InOttl'lIANS of an order of tha Orphana'
Court of ClearMd oounty, the nndenigneil,

of William Lu mad tie, dee'd., will toll
at I'ublia Sale, at tba Court iloute, in tha bor-
ough of Clearflnld, on

TLKSKAY. JI NK 1TH, 187.1,
at I o'clock, P. M., the following drucribed rral
fit ate, titiiata In Roggi townibip, Clearfleld Co

vH t eUrg.nn.ng at none corner 01 lawci
Wiligoorofl j tbunoe by land of A. CrotV oiUte,
Its leveral eoureri and diftanvee, 178
percbea; thfwoe hy land of John Coulter 83
pcrohre i tuenoa by lund of II. Adnmi. "ll port'tiet.
to turnpike thence vniikby pike, n? J 0 porcbe
thenoo west, by Innd of Mm. L'ro, 6 i.etcbeij
(hence eait, by Alri. Cron, 8 percheif t hence
north. Hi leveral eurtea and diatancea, hy land
of Mra. Ctin, Ml perubei, to itonci, In lira
of Jamca Wilfloncroft ; thence by aaine, 10
perrhra to place of beginning j eoatalnf ug 4t
ACHKS.SO nernhoa and allownooo, artj havlnr
abuut Hi acre elonred, a frame Uouietfraiae Barn,
and Urge bearing Orebird,

Tkrmi or Haui Or.ftfttf in hand, balance In
one yenr, w.th lirri'it, to be iconred by bond

nd WZrlftU on tho pre mint.
t A a e

As li 1 A I Bit

Alay Slit, 1879. 3L AdtninliUntur.

"IJAnOAlNS IN J1USICAL IX--
Jj STHl'MKNTSI Organs, both new and
second band, at the Music Store, opposite Uuliph's
Furniture Store. All persona Interested are Invi
ted to eall and examine a new style of Organ v.w
on exhibition, oneoi music ei"; Alusto Lung,
constantly on hand. apl4-7lt- f

sTOJJEJ'S SAW GUM&IER8 AND

SAW UPSUTS.
Wo have reoelvad the agency for the above and

will sell them at manufacturer's prices. Call aud
examine tbem. Ibey are the hi'.t.

Jel-- U. r. BI'ILER i C'.t.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices

are now opening up a lot of the heat andWEmost seasonable Uoods and Wares erer
offered in this marhet, and at priees that remind
one of the good old daya of ehoap things. Those
who lack faith upon tbia point, or doom our alle-

gations superfluous, need but

C4XI. edTT O I'll STORE,
Comer Front and Market streets, '

Where thee ean aee, feel, hear and know for them
selves. To fully understand what are oh cap goods,
this must be done, n e ao not aeem 11 necessary
to enumerate and Itemise oar stock. It is enough
for us to state that

We have Everything that 1b Needed

and consumed In this market, and at prices that
astoni.h both eld and young.

deolll) JUBtl'll on A" sun.

J)ANIEL COODLANDER,

Ll'TIIKREDl'RO, PA.,

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

T1ATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A SIIOE8,

Tobacco, Orocerloi and Fish, Kails, Hardware,
tueensware and Glassware, Men'a and

lloya' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, School Book.,

a large lot of Patent Mediolnes,

Candles, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack-

ers, Rock aod Rifle Powder,

Floor, Grain nnd Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Solo Leather, Moroccos, Linings, Blndinp and
Thread, Bboemakers' Tools and

Shoe Findings.
No greater rariely of goods in any store In th

county. AH for sale eery low for cash or country
produoe at the Cheap Cot. nr. April 10, I87J.

J. M. KRATZER.1

ESIRAnLEHTYLEftofCa.iimeres, Ae,
for Men and Hoys, at J. M. KKA IZKH B.

Brussels, Ingrain and other
THREE-PL-

Y,

also, floor Oil ('loihs, at reduoed
prices, at J. 11. K11A1ZEH a.

ASSORTMENT of Wall Paper eerBEST la this vieioity. 10c to $1 per piece,
line gilt psper, etc., at J. M. Kit AT.KK'd.

THE MOST popular makes ofMu.lins,
Pillow Muslins, do., at a small advance

above oost, by the piece, at J. M. KRATZL'R'g.

MIM, NEW STY I. Eft, LARGENEW LOW PRICKS, all to he
found at J. M. KKATZKR'S.

I AIH EH' IHEW GOOD, In the greatest
J variety new spring shades oewmt and

most desirable styles at J. M. KUATZEB'S.

VARIETY of Dress Goods, suitable forA mourning lso erspo veil., collars, Ac
coo.tantly en band, at J. M. KRATZER'S.

Rr.C'I'.IVIKG a large supply of Ladies' and
made to order and war-

ranted. A handsome U alter for KM at
mch3 J.M. KRATZER'S. .

)KT (Irsnito ware Tea Sets aod Chamber
1 J Sets, Koires and Porks, Silver-plate- d Porks
aod Opoens, Table Linen, Naphins, very cheap, at

mchZfl J. M. KRATZER'd.

SHAW Scarfs, Neckties, Collars, Veils,
Uoods, Qlovss, do. Kid Uloves at Tie,

also tbe Josephine Seamless Kid Oloves. at
meh2 J. M. KKAIZER'S.

CII1IAP GROCERIES!
LUMBER CITV, PA.

The undersisrned annonnoee to his old friends
aod patrons that he has opened a good line of
ukul.kis.s rttut tMUAH at tne old stsnit
mt Kirk A dpewuei, fur wulcft be solicits a liberal
patronage. II. W. SPENCER.

Lumber City, Pa., March 3 tf.

gootft nnd bor.
OOTAJSDSUOE MAKING.

IMltUP WEAVER, on Mtrkrt Mreet. In
Shw'j Row, CJenrfield, Pi , km jmt rMird

flat ! f Frneh Cnlf fckint nnd Klpi. tb
bait In tbt mnrktt, nnd if now prvparrd to man
nfnotnm trtrytblng In hli linn. 1J will wnr
rnnt bii work to b u rirnUd.

Tbt ettittnt of CIrnrnrld nnd vtctnltj art
rtirtctfully invited (o (irt bla a eall.

Worb don nt ibort ooliet. 9:1172

JSAAC JOHNSON & SONS,

MaauTacturcra and Dealers In

ISootH autl Shoes!
Ladies', Mines' and Children's Os iters.

Men's, Boys' and Women's Heavy Boots, and
Brogaas, Ao., Ao.

Store and shop on Second atroot, nearly oppo
site II. F. Uiftler A Ce.'s hardware store,

Feb. JS, WMy CLEARFIELD, PA.

durational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female Claslrul High School.

Each Department Separate, Distinct and
Complete lu Itself.

TIIE scholastic year of this Institution is
into two tesrions of fire months (twenty,

one weeks) each. The first session oommenoes on
lbs first Monday In September the second, on the
first Monday ia February.

Theeourse of instruction embraces every thing
neeeesary to a thorough, practical and accomplish-
ed edueation of both sexes.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
from date of entrance to the close of the session.

Ko deduction will be made for ab.ence, except
In es.rs of extreme and protraotrd illncis.

Students from a distance oan be accommodated
with board at low ratoa.

Far particulars, send for eirrulsrs. or address
Hot. P. L. UAltKlSUN, A. M.,

July J9, 18I1-If- . Principal.

T UMBER" CITY UKIOX MALE
X J AND FEMALE ACADEMY.

Than drat tprm tit tM tsnhawil wwiti AiimfwaisA
th Firit lfomlnr of Mnv. 1K7S. ondatr ih ...n..

of tbt Ret. .1. C. Grler. a mJu.,. ofJtloFlnnrnllas.. - ' ".. . !- "v'-b", wmn nowptrmnnoniir looaird
in Lumbur 'Y.L n.t ha. ..i . l .l' wwas.wsiiej IV ICRVM
tohful. K i a hod lit? wan of mrrit, and bal bud

Tuition nnimhr ffiii.kinna.i...Mliu l.i
anca t tlm mirMta eW iha
Common Knyliih branHioti ; ( oft
niRQcr j " 8 00
CltiiiOi IA An

Lvnfth Of lrtll enisvAlssoMI u.. K .1

for aWnor. unlaw in tarn of protrautrd illneai.
Book! used aro Mitehtll'i (iuojr,riliv. Brookn'i

Intellwrtual and Written Arilbnittioi. ilurit't Kn.
fllih tlrnuimar. Davhti ElruitjoUry Alrobra,
Hullion'i Latin ami trcik Rn.Jt.. n--

1at1vi' Lrtrrndttr Scion.'., of Thin. vn.l'- -- . - aj --j a, etuj ii tMUrcwcr.
Tho Lumlier CM Aotulom I. t r .

ber lily, ( leerfield eounly, Pa., six miles west of
Curwensrille.tba terminus of the Tyrone A Clear-
field Railroad, and is remote fromi'he dis.lpetions
aod demoralising influences which abound ia many
larger places. A prudent patronage is solicited.Board oan be had at M.0 per week. Forfurthor
nartleulart addrets the Pprlncipal, or ons of theDirectors,

ninccrnaa.
O. II Lvlle, Wm. M. Henry,
Martin Walls, ' D. W. Hoyt
R. C. Haiuilton, D. L. Ferguson,

"L, orr Alex. Ferguson,
II. W. Speneer, )r. fj, (j, Croueh.

Lumber City, April SO, IBifl. .

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

' "CLEARFIELD, PA. '

rpui SUMMER TERM of .leva, ,,., ,
MondaT; prll Hth, 18.J,

IEUMS OF TCITI0X.
R'-.u- Orthograt.hr, Wrlllng.Ohleel Las.

ons, Primary Arithmatla aad Primary
""urephy 7 ((

History, Local and desoriptlve Ueegrapby
w"i.W"P I)r,"li,l. tlrammar, lleutal .
and Written Arithmetic ., a do

Algebra and the Srlcnoo II 00
Instruction In Instrumental musle 10 toOil palutlng, Id le.sons (o

ork j0
For full nartleul.re send for Circular.
ClearHclJ, Aptll a, m;j, my

garita'arf JTiuu-nrr- .
&f.

II. F. BIGLEU&CO,,

HAItDWAlti;
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

pAUMIXG IMPLEMENTS of ,n
kind for tilt by

U. F. BIQLER i CO.

JAILROAD WUEELBAHKOWg

for sale by

H. F. BIOLER t CO.

QIL, PAIXT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, its., for tale hy

II. F. BIOLER I CO.

JJARXES3 TRIMM1XGS & SHOE

Findings, for sale by

II. T. BIQLER t CO.

Q.UXS,PISTOLS, SWORAD CSES

Por sals hr
II . F. BIQLER t CO:

gTOYE3, OP ALL SORTS AKI

Sites, for salt by
"

II. F. BIQLER It CO.

TRONI IROXI IROXI IR0XI
JL

For sala by

II. F. BIOLER I CO.

JJORSE SHOES 4 HORSE SII6B

RAILS, for sale by

II. F. BIOLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL BIZE3

And beat Manufacture, for sals hy

II. F. BIOLER I CO.

TDIMBLE SKELXS AXD PIPH

BOXES, for sale hy

II. F. BIQLER I CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for sale by

mch30-7- II. F. BIQLER t CO.

':" rrjiflE AUTOMATIC

Knitting 5IatliIno!
Thii Knitting Mncbint ll ont of the mort

ful inMiitiooi of tho age. 11 untiring fforU
and Infroninni xnrimntf tho InreDtor lu
achiered what thoo.andj bav nneofimifully
triod to attain. Tbat ii, a KMTTINO M4.
CHINK, tbat will koitatoek la Mrro minutti,
becl aud too, oemplctoe h'arrowi aod wideni.
K niti all gradefof yarn. Nubiei.Tidift.Hvoi,
Men'i Knit JavckeU, lloiiery of all iie, and

an endlctt variety of I'arftil and Ornamc&t
al Gooda. ll will knit from a Watch Guard to a
Bklgh Kobt, and doei it with neatneti and do.
patrh. Peraona that aro incapaoiatcd froo. hard.

work, eaa cam irom

8 TO 8 i rOLLAllS
Tor Day with tho Knitter.

Thii Machine baa taken tbt highest Premmar
at tbo Principal Jk.xpo.it.oni, Sttt and Coanty

Kaira. It ia limple and durnble la eoDternetioa,

and will wear a At ii ia eonilroeted

with tba fioeat mechanical exactneM, and for

general range or work. "IT HAS NO EQUAL,"

and li only limid la bean ty and itrrt by tka
imagination and ingennityof tht operator.

RilTAil PHiVF., f 10.00.
For reference tbt puUic ean ajdren orcilli-o- n

tbe following rea.drnta of Clearfield eouBtj:
Joaiah Thonpaon, Jonathan Hartshorn, John
Norrii, P. D. Ritter, John P. Htoll, Cnrwenirilla;
Lewit J. Ilurd aod John Orr, Uurd P. O.; Klak
Johotton, Abraham tineaoer, Eliiha Featea,
Urampiaa KiUi P. O. ; Jonph Kirk, Jobs i.

Jamea Corry, Lorn ber City.
Samuel Jenkiaa, KiqH at CurweasvUle, U tbt

General Agent for Clearfield aad JeftereoD
All atoeaaary infonnatton ean be obtotatd.

ny caning apon aim. Apru it, i&.j-i- l

DIMSOLUTION ISO! ICIi.-T- Ue eo.part.
axialing between F. U.

M Her and A. R. Powell, nnder tba Arm nana of
Miller A Powell, wm diaaolvod, by uatual t,

oa May 211, 1ST. The businoia will be
continued by P. Q. Miller. Tho booka are in the
banda of A. K. Ptwell, and all peraona knowing
themaelvta indebted to the "aid bra are hereby

r4iucttd to call at once, aad tcttletbeir account.
r. u. 51 I.LLR,

May 28, '73, 3tt A. H. POWELL.

OOK AXD KEADS

S1DBLE & H.1RSESS MiHM!

M
JOHN 0. HARWICK,

Market St., CLEARFIKLD. Ta.,
Ia tbe man to go to if yon want a tot of aw
HARNESS ora now SADDLE, or anything alit
in that line. Ht torna nat aa good work ai ia

done tn any thnp in Ponnaylrania. and btttricet
art rery reofonnblt.

Conttanily oa band a full Unt of

TROTTING GOODS.
sucb as Trottinf RadJIrs, Quarter and tfbin Boetr,

Trottine Itoll.rs, Whip., Fin. Brusbssana Combi,

Ae. A flne assortmfnt ef Nets, 11or. Csrsrr,
Knee Blenkets, llnff.lo Robee, At., It., kspt in
season, In fast anything that borsemea stand is
aeod of Is always on band, i

All of which will be solj at wholesale orrstsU
at the rery fairest ratrs.

Repairing promptly attended to. All work

guaranteed. Shop in reora forenrrly eocupisd as

Post Offioe. April 9, n;i.

i XVXVTUWV NOTICF..Netioe is ksrs

M A "J 8" M m uaaiiicu isas u. i "
been granted to the andenigatd oa tba titaM
JAMKS LOCKKT, drewnaed, h.H tf ttwdwar
townibip, Clearfield cnunty, Penarrlraaia, at
peraoni indebted to raid eatate art requMtcd to

uiakt Immediate payment, and tboao bavtag
oiaima againit in aaino will preieni ineia nui;
aainettitoaiea lor Htueuent.

sASSX L0CKKT,
ttii, U. LOCKKT,

myT-6- t Kxecutort.

NOTICrNatkt
la hereby giron that lettera of ftdwioiMrat u

on ine esiaie oi juii. U K it, deeeaaed, laif
or Lawrence townahtp, Clearfield eotnty, Pran a

having been duly granteil to tho nndersigaed, a
Itoranti (niil.ie.. n ...ii .ua. taaki

pnyiaent. and tbao having olniui or dttnand
wm praaeni laem properly anthentlcami toraci

May 14, 1373.-6- Adminiftrator.
a I.MIl lliTOlTMUMi ri i a.' WlUn

ia he rob v given that lettera uf aimn ill ration
ou the eatattof HARMON P. ROWLKH, dre'd,
lattof Hell townahip, Clearfield eounfy, Troa'a,
unvmg nro amy grmnu' to tna nDdrignvw
Drnniti llnlnt.taui In miA st.f.i. aarlll nUaa Blavkn

immedtatt payment, and tboa baring alalroi or

demanda wH preaent them pnperly authenticated

ta eciuviuvKt (TlillOU UelHT.
JOHN A. ROWI.EH,

aaayll.li.a Adininistrstor

?XrXI)Tt)H,HNUTIf li".Noti leherw--

br atrtu that Letters Testamentary on lb.
K.tate of Anoie U. Phnpr, dco'd., havo bern (rest
ed 10 tne undcraifnee. All persons tnuvoivu
said K.tate are minimi to make iiouirdiste ps;j
uent. and those Lavitie elalina aeniu.t it ars
quired to present tbrui, duty authenticated, ,b4

ous oriay, to ine uuiiorsigueo:. '

U. II. lURHCTT,
Eserntor of Annie U.

Clearfleld, May lt, 1M7S, l.

wM. It. MOItGAX,
CI.KARHIM.U, 1'A. Ai.nl fortbs

AT WOOD PLO WS.
Farmers la weed of I'lowa will do well b 'J

at any farm la Lawrenee township, and ssauiit
lk ItuproTed Alwood rlUt aad lert hand.d " 4

side hill riews. which I eat selliutf rsrycbsp
aeali.

TlGLE MAClilNE KOKSALls One !0 hcrse power porUblo Knaioe si
uli I lt..l.tn MaoAte M

ii 'a- -- .ii .n..lete. wllh line "hf

and bsltlns;. This Is ono of tbe llaekeya SI""1

Mnebines, Hull's vslrut, Cerenty tor --

Jj.Otitl shii Rlrs In lu hours. All In good ot

tlon sii.it will be tH at a harfaln. J
Wi 7 P V ta i - j


